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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughrot Around Tony
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SURVEY liKMNs soo\.

World: At the meeting held Sul
in day afternoon at tho Wenatcheo
Commercial Club by the committeprf
connected with the Greater Wenatchen
project a report of each committc \u25a0

wan turned in showing that !i,500 hit I
already been pledged an. l $1,000 had
been paid in cash and thai sever,-.I

thousands more vould he turned in
during the week. I! was decided tn
muke a united effort to close up th.'
fund ii $15,000 for a permanent su"
vcy work before tlie end of ihi,- weeN.
One third of tlii.- amount is lieinj i
(•idled tor at once.

The trustees of the organization i:i
session made a contract with the
State Reclamation department for tho
survey of the main canal from l.alt'j
Wenatchee to the Columbia river.
Marvin Chase, director of Irrigation, !
tidd tlie board that the surveyo.-!
weuld lie in the Held within Hire > i

weeks.
The survey of the laterals will bo

made by engineers in the employ nf
tlu local board. Dan Scott, stipe '

;

visitor of Reclamation and develop
men) and Marvin Chase were both it I
iln meeting.

It is understood they will also mak \u25a0•'

a survey for the Quincy people. T!i" !
two surveys will be brought down
from Lake Wenatchee I" the Colum-
bia River at the same time.

When the permanent survey forth \u25a0!
main canal has been completed the
cost of the building nf the main cantd I
will he made known. In the mean-
time engineers will complete the suv-
vej fiif the lateral canals, including
tin line down the Columbia River '"Malaga and Colockum and also in I
the Columbia River to Chelan Falls. |

Another meeting nf the Great*
Wenatchee Association will he he'd ;
Saturday afternoon at :: o'clock.

While only a small portion of tho
money had been pledged up to la.;
Saturday nil the committees repoil
enthusiasm along 'he line and a will
ingness to furnish the money neces
sary. The Malaga district was t'-e
banner one of those reporting. All if

LOOK
Sears & Sawbuck Can't Beat This!
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR LINE OF PAINT
AT COST. PAINT NOW AND GET IN ON THIS.
LOOK THESE PRICES OVER WE HAVE Til 10
FOLLOWING PAINT LEFT.

Was Sale
!' gal. Red Bam Paint. $1.85 $1.50
(i gal. Colonial Yellow House Paint.... .'}.25 2.80
<"> gal. Ivory Mouse Paint 3.50 3.10
5 gal. French Gray House Paint 3.45 3.00
."» gal. Brown House Paint 2.85 2.10
5 gal. Outside White House Paint. 3.70 :>.25
<« quarts Colonial Yellow House Paint 1.05 .7"
6 quarts Sky Blue House Paint 1.10 .85
»> quarts Olive Green House Paint .'.••> .70
5 quarts Window Blind Green

House Paint 1.10 ,S">
3 quarts Black House Paint .85 .70
2 quarts Slate House Paint 1.10 .90
<> quarts Brown House Paint .'.>•• .7">
<> quarts Bungalow Brown

House Paint .'.)."» .SO
:? quarts French Gray House Paint.... 1.10 .90
I quarts Pearl Gray House Paint. 1.10 .90

This is CERTAINTEED Paint, a nationally
known paint—the best that money can buy—and we
are dosing it out at COST. Sale prices for CASH
ONLY. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Franklin Lumber Co.
1328 Front St. Phone 541

tin <|iiola of district has already been '\u25a0\u25a0
pledged and one third <>f the amouni
vvai paid in rash.

SIX UATHKUS DKOW.NKII.
SPOKANK. Aug. I.—Six pcniotu

lust their lives while bathing over th \u25a0 \u25a0

week-end in various Inland Kmpi'e I
cities, according to i'e|iorts rceeive I
here. !

At Troy, Idaho, Robert Ferguson v |
agi 'Jl and Erwin Paulson, 21, bom
of Troy, and Miss liertha McAllistoi. |
17. of Crescent, Idaho, were drownud
ii: the Pntlach t'ivei yesterday ami
-Miss Viola McAllister narrowly en
caped. It was declared that one if
the men was seized with cramps and
tin others went to his assistance.

At Pasco, Wash., Elberi Sega, 17,
H<)(. beyond his depth in the Columbia
River yostrrday and was drowned.

At l'rosser, W.i.-h.. .lack 1 .cnnin.-; |
ten, .'HI, was drowned in the Yakimi
river yesterday when he went heyond
his depth.

Krnest C. Ken. 17, of Ilillyard.
V>ash.. was dro.vned at Washtucnj.

Wash., Saturday "veiling when he at-
tempted to swim the I'alouse River.

SKKVICKS PKNTK.COSTAI,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD.

Sundaj School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at II a. m and 7:46 p.m.
Prayer Meetings, Tuesday and Fri-

nay evenings, at 7:1.").

M. McPHEE, Pastor.

Farmer Brown -"Glad to see y.i
home again, Silus. How's things in
Noo Yawk?"

Farmer Green—"Hustlin', Joshua,
hustlin'! The way folks rush ardun 1

tl;c re, ye'd think th' COW.- were 100.-c
in the cabbage patch the hull tarna-
tion time."

The county tuberculosis leagu..>
meets at Wenatehec today.

Kay Lucas, living near Monitor,
was ai rested by Sheriff Forsyth anil
lined for exceeding the speed limit.

.Mr. and Mrs. .'.. ('. Barclay arrived
home Tuesday pvening from Seattle.
Miss Kijna remaine I and we under-
stbnd will not return home for several
weeks.
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I'ICKINC THE i. \YER.

Poultry Specialist Telia lion to Cull
the l.ir in Flock.

In culling tinl farm Hock, the firstvrj
t

\u25a0 '\u25a0—mam nA«w pmwmmf—'tm -torn w lj-1

point to examine nn the lien, is the. '
head] a good la>vr will have a full,
bulging eye that looks straight cm',

anil not across her nose, and a .short,
curved l>oak. In the yellow skinned
breedi the beak will be bleached
white after six to eight weeks layinr.
depending on the Axe of the lien; a
big lien bleaching slower than a
small one. (iooil layers will ha\e i

reasonably lemur wattles of fine tex- |
tine. The comb will be of fair size I
foi Hie breed, as a small comb with
thin points, or a thick beefy comb is
not a good sign.

The next point to be examined Is
the capacity of the hen. The body
should be long, I'eeponing slightl '
toward the rear. \ Minorca acquire.-!
capacity chiefly through longtht of
body; W,nndottes chiefly through ,
ill pth, and Leghorns by a combina-
tion of length and depth. The brea.-t
In.ne should he long, reaching well
toward the rear. The depth of a good
layer, in full lay, among smaller
breeds, will he I'our linger* (three
ii Hies) or better, from the end of tb
breast bone to the pelvic hones. In
the larger breeds this distance may
vary from two and one-half to foul
lingers, the greater distance usually
indicating greater egg production.
Tlic pelvic bones themselves should

bi. reasonably thin, straight and. pli-
able,

Another test that may be applied
to the yellow skinned breeds is, the
color lest. Pullets .should begin with
yellow beak, yellow vent and yello>v
U-gs, the yellower the better. In fiv-j
to eight weeks it willhave faded from
the beak, disappearing from the hea I
toward the end if the beak. In five
to seven months of good laying the

Classified Ads.
REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE —large, suitable for store or restau-

rant; also an electric washing ma-
chine cheap. See Rutherford Mer-
cantile Co. (82-tf)

WANTED—to board and room girls. who go to sell.ml for the winter
term. Terms ea.-onahle. Write m
Mrs. Annie 1.. Opden, (ien. Delivery,
I.eavenworth. (Itpd)

WANTED TO IUJY FOR CASH —second hand lei!. nol smaller thai
10x12. Phone 101. (Itpd)

K<)l! SALE 1 steel range like new;
- hed.-: I set •\u25a0 lil springs; bedding,
dishes, etc. All kinds of vegetables
fresh from the garden. —C. 1.. Rol
lins. (34-tf)

FOR SALE Wicker baby carriage,
used a short time. Phone 20(i.
(lt-np)

FOR SALE 20 dozen half-gallon
fruit jars.— I. L. IJyan. IS Ea-t
P.enton St.

/fuiCKr\IstrikeJ
Cigarette

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

color will lie fade i from the shank-.
1! the hen rest- Hie color will come
back in the same order in which i;

lift. A yellow band around the beak
indicates a rest period and a yellow
face or vent indicate- that the hen -
not laying.

"BETTY PARTIES."

"Betty Parties" are the order if
the day in tho Cheney neighborhood ii:
Spokane county. Mrs. 1!. Thornton,
tin clothing leader, has instructed
women in each school district of the
coinmunity.aiul these in turn are hell
iiiß their neighbors. liy July tilt
fifty women had hi en outfitted with
dress forms. The EtHtor wanted t«'
know what "Betty" meant and wa-
told to ask his wife. He did anil
fi unil out that it had to do with a roll
of gummed paper and a shirt, made
up to look like the form of his witI',
or a paper dress form.

To mark table linen: Take on!
cherry pie and one baby. Leave alon •
foi ten minutes.

CASCADE ORCHARDS
BRlDfif GOING IN

RIGHT AWAY
11. A. Anderson and a crew of men

began clearing awey fov the bridge

which is to replace the one now ill
us( over the Wenatcheo river above
ti wn. known as the Cascade Orchard
bridge. The work of constructing the
;.hutments will begin at once, lumber
for forms beginning to arrive on tlie
ground Tuesday.

Contrary to a decision announced
last fall, tho bridge will be above or
upstream from tlv old one, not below
li.. It is planned to have the bridge
floor about four feet hipher than the
floor of the present bridjfe, which
will reduce the grnde. The bridge
will have Its westerly abutment just
above the west end of the present
bridge, and the easterly end will !>•'
P< rhapa 7". or 100 feet further ap-

stream than (lie e:ist end of the. Pi-us-
! ent structure, and thr approach from
I this end will divorce from the pic

ctil roadway near I <<\u25a0 entrance to the
ball grounds. West of the river tl"
ptespnt roadway will he followed.

I It is underal I that the past ln-iclj;.'
at Cashmere, replaced hy a concretr
structure lasi yei-, will tip moveil
here and reconstructed, and that th"
work will be -lone hy Contractor
Bailey under lioad Supervisor Tom

; Parrish.
Other work in '.'<is community no-.v

i contemplated is the prnvplinß of the
road from Baglo Creek to town and
also ..the road from 1!. K. Simon.-"
place across the nrll pond down lo
the nridirp east of (own. Then it is

' possihle that the steam shovei'may h \u25a0

1 put to work on (he south road to IV-
] shastin and the road widened and thp
I rock cut also Masted out to a great r
width.

Thprp is also some hope that (ln>

i prespnt bridge over the river west of
! town may he movpd out and erected
! over the Icicle at the end of the old

Tcicle road.

Arrival New Fall
Merchandise

VJEW goods are now arriving daily, and our stock will soon
* be complete with the many new things of the season. It
is well to prepare now for the things the children will need for
school. Don't wait till the last moment and be disappointed,
buy now while the stock is complete.

We have received in the last few days many things that you have been
needing, but have been unable to get. We list a few of the new things below.
Look them over and come in and lay in your needs.

New fall ginghams for lit- children's school
dresses. y* ~^>>.

"New Devonshires for dresses, rompers, etc. / \
New Percales in lijrht and darks for house a- / \^\prons and dresses. L^fL^fc^1

New hleachcd and unhleached muslins and |"-—fl^l\'///f/|k\|i
sheetings. \ M II |'|f |jj

New curtain scrims, Marquisettes and ere* \ „ \u25a0\u25a0. \>^\\ / Hid))}
lon"CS' '' ' UlrV/y

New Japanese Nainsooks and English long- .*^^7ffl';'^f^' :

/I A^rMsh New Flavon cloths, the dainty material for
(Mi w'-stxi babyclotncs-

JBIMa/ t&}jM\ Now Oll(in r̂ flannels and fleeces

y'.\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0\u25a0 •Vt>xv 51
'
v and I(i"in- Indian He{ul-

-4^i-#-k^ k 'lM New Fall Suite, Palmer Garments.

I m '(SL Xcw Fall Coats
' Palmer Garments.

l^m J New Fall Dresses in Canton Crepe and |»orel
I®£rk Twills.

This is only a partial list of the new things that are now on our shelves
ready for your inspection, and we would be glad to have you look them overwhether you buy or not. These goods are all the best quality and you will be
pleased with the low prices prevailing this season.

We also have a stock of MEN'S WORK CLOTHES, Headlight Overalls
and Junipers, straight and laced bottom Khaki Trousers, Overall Suits WorkShirts, Etc.

Leavenworth Merc. Co.
LEAVENWORTH. WASH.


